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Salam 1 Malaysia!

It was amazing how all of the recent celebrations unfold themselves. The holy month of Ramadhan 
ended with a harmonious celebration of Syawal, the 55th Independence Day and the Malaysia Day 
Celebrations were signified behind the theme “Janji Ditepati”.

Healthy lifestyle is becoming more ordinary of a topic for discussion these days, especially 
considering our multi-ethnicity with diffrerent rituals and multiple choice of food. Being healthy, 
physically or mentally, therefore, is a factor in harmonious living. A healthy 1 Malaysia means a 
happy 1 Malaysia – and THAT is the theme of this edition of CURE.

Sebagai sebuah negara multi etnik, setiap perayaan turut diraikan oleh seluruh warga negara. 
Ini membuktikan bahawa amalan gaya hidup yang positif sudah menjadi resam masyarakat kita. 
Namun, statistik merekodkan pertambahan dalam jumlah pesakit penghidap penyakit yang berkaitan 
dengan gaya hidup seperti darah tinggi, kencing manis, penyakit jantung dan berbagai-bagai lagi. 
Sehubungan itu, edisi CURE pada kali ini akan mengupas mengenai penyakit Hipertensi dan Diabetes, 
penyakit gaya hidup yang memang tidak asing lagi di kalangan masyarakat negara kita.

Jika dilihat pada keluaran yang lalu, artikel mengenai kepentingan Vitamin C telah dimuatkan untuk 
dikongsi bersama para pembaca. Kali ini, ruangan Way To Wellness di muka surat 8 (Way To Wellness) 
akan menerangkan dengan lebih lanjut tentang fungsi Vitamin B serta kepentingannya kepada 
kesihatan tubuh badan.

The spirit of togetherness and solidarity embraced by Malaysians has brought more of the positive 
vibes yet to be equalled by another country. It is our hope that such a good effort would be 
maintained so that whatever is left today, would always be the best for tomorrow. 

We also take this opportunity to feature Pharmaniaga Logistics Sdn Bhd (PLSB), the company 
that partners with the Ministry of Health in ensuring that medicine are available for dispensing 
at any time. PLSB and the other companies in the Pharmaniaga Group aspire to make healthcare 
affordable and accessible to all, ultimately providing the platform for a healthy Malaysia…all in the 
spirit of “Janji Ditepati”!

Zuhri Iskandar Kamarzaman

Editor’s Note
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For Pharmaniaga Logistics 

Sdn Bhd, the word 

“logistics” pegs closely to 

the process of warehousing 

and distribution of medicine 

to the customers. As a 

long term concession holder 

to supply medicine to the 

nation, most of the stocks 

go to the hospitals and 

clinics under the Ministry 

of Health. A fraction of 

it goes to the private 

medical practitioners such 

as the private hospitals 

and clinics as well as 

institutions hospitals under 

the Ministry of Education 

and Ministry of Defense.

Basically, the logistics operations at Pharmaniaga 
can be divided into three major teams namely the 
supply chain management, order management 
and the warehouse team.  Each of them functions 

coherently to complete the medicine distribution cycles.

The supply chain management manages the inventories. It 
may sound simple, but the task is actually far more detailed. 
The team’s main function is to make sure all of the drugs and 
non drugs items that are on the Approved Product Purchase 
List (APPL) is within Pharmaniaga’s possession whenever 
it is needed, ready to be distributed. In order to do that, 
back to back communication and close relationship with the 
suppliers has to be maintained. This is to make sure that our 
suppliers are in compliance to the supply agreement between 
Pharmaniaga and them.

The team is also in charge of maintaining the buffer stocks at 
all Pharmaniaga warehouses. This would be simple if there are 
only 10 or 20 products to be handled. Imagine having to keep 
track of 80 suppliers for 690 products that will be distributed 
to 4 major warehouses. Among those that have to be taken 
care of are product shelf life, storage capacity, stock demand, 
stock buffering, arrangement of the delivery timeline 
and so on and so forth. All those things are accomplished 
through specific planning and wise implementation by the 
staff. Their commitment to work resulted in the efficiency 
of Pharmaniaga’s stock holding capability and delivery 
performance as per the standard set by the MOH.

As the stocking is well maintained by the supply chain 
management, our order management team is in charge of 
processing the orders from the customers. This is crucial 
as orders are to be monitored on a prompt basis to make 
sure that Pharmaniaga is in compliance to the Service Level 
Agreement (SLA) between Pharmaniaga and the Ministry 
of Health (MOH). The SLA states that delivery of medicines 
should be within 7 working days period for Peninsular and 10 
working days period for East Malaysia. Lateness would result in 
financial penalty which brings direct effect on the company’s 
financial record. The same punishment goes to deficiencies in 
product delivery. For example, Pharmaniaga is penalised when 
the delivery does not tally with the order received. In simple 
terms, if the order is for 100 bottles of cough syrup and 
Pharmaniaga sends off 105 bottles or 99 bottles of it, penalty 
is imposed. Any delivery that reaches its destinations during 
lunch hour, or past working hours would also result in penalty.

Ordering process is closely monitored by the order 
management team where all hospitals and clinics place their 
order online through computerised applications known as HIS 
(Hospital Inventory System) for the hospitals and CPS (Clinics 
Procurement System) for the clinics. The applications allow 
all hospitals and clinics to place their order online. It would 
reach Pharmaniaga instantaneously once it is submitted. 
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Confirmation of orders is done on Day 1, the day orders 
are received. Day 2 & 3 focus entirely on the pick and pack 
processes, which is handled by the warehouse team. Shipment 
is expected to be done on Day 4 so that it would reach the 
customer either on Day 5 or Day 6, providing the team with 1 
extra day for contingencies.

Our warehouse operating system is rather straight 
forward. Stock orders are forwarded to the team via virtual 
applications too. In cases of heavy workload, orders that are 
left unpicked or undelivered within the stipulated time would 
trigger notifications. These notifications are escalated through 

email to the respective person in charge. This way, each 
order would be strictly monitored, ensuring efficiency on the 
delivery process.

In order to maintain the level best efficiency warehousing 
practices as well as the needs to handle the heavy load of 
stocks, Pharmaniaga has put in place the Automated Storage 
& Retrieval System (ASRS). The system, a first in the Malaysian 
pharmaceutical industry, is entirely computer-controlled where 
placement and retrieval of stocks is totally handled by machines 
through specific instructions programmed in the system.

There are four main warehouses that belong to Pharmaniaga. 
The centralised warehouse is situated in Bukit Raja, Shah Alam 
while the others are strategically located in Juru, Kota Kinabalu 
and Kuching.

Over the past years, Pharmaniaga’s logistics division has 
improved in every possible aspect. Moreover, their investment 
in human capital has brought a significant impact towards the 
division as a whole. The aim of being accountable to ensure 
supply is fulfilled according to its demand has always been the 
division’s target. Underneath that, the passion of making sure 
that medicine is always available and accessible to whoever 
needs it has been the actual core drive for the Pharmaniaga 
Group. 
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Way To Wellness

The 
Mighty8

Without them, your body will lack energy, 
and these are none other than the B-complex 
vitamins. Learn how to harness the power of 

the eight vitamins found in B-complex and 
maximise your body’s performance.

The mighty eight
There are eight types of B vitamins:

• Vitamin B1 (thiamine).
• Vitamin B2 (riboflavin).
• Vitamin B3 (niacin).
• Vitamin B5 (panthothenic acid).
• Vitamin B6 (pyridoxine).
• Vitamin B7 (biotin).
• Vitamin B9 (folic acid).
• Vitamin B12.

These ‘mighty eight’ belong to the water-soluble group and are easily 
lost in water and alcohol as well as extended cooking. 

As these vitamins are easily diminished in food processing, 
manufacturers usually fortify their products with B vitamins. This is 
especially so for white flours, noodles, breads, rice, etc. Read the food 
label to know if the product you are purchasing is vitamin B-fortified.
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The good sources
Our body does not store much of the water-soluble vitamins like the B vitamins, even though some folic acid and vitamin B12 are 
stored in the liver. In order to ensure good metabolic functions, we need to regularly consume food loaded with B vitamins. Here 
are some of the foods where you can find your ‘mighty eight’:

Thiamine
Whole grains, seeds, sesame seeds, 
legumes, wheatgerm, rice, nuts 
and yeast.

Ribofl avin
Milk, yoghurt, cottage cheese, 
wholegrain breads and cereals, egg 
white, leafy green vegetables, meat, 
yeast, liver and kidney.

Pyridoxine
Fortified cereal 
grains and legumes, 
green and leafy 
vegetables, fish and 
shellfish, meat and 
poultry, nuts, liver 
and fruits like papayas 
and oranges.

Biotin
Cauliflower, egg yolks, peanuts, 
liver, chicken, yeast, mushrooms, 
watermelon and grapefruit.

Niacin 
Meat, fish, poultry, milk, eggs, 
wholegrain breads and cereals, nuts, 
mushrooms and all protein-containing 
foods.

Folic acid
Dark green leafy vegetables, whole 
grains, legumes, seeds, liver, poultry, 
eggs, cereals and citrus fruits.

Vitamin B12
Animal products, especially liver, meat, 
poultry, fish, shellfish, eggs and milk.

Panthothenic acid
Liver, milk, kidneys, eggs, meats, 
yeast, peanuts and legumes.
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Way To Wellness

The key to healthy 
body functions
Most people do not realise that the body needs various types 
of B vitamins to keep it functioning properly. Here are some of 
their major roles that you should take note of:

• Vital for various metabolic processes in the body.
• Aids in energy production in the cellular level, especially 

during stressful periods.
• Promotes enzyme activity in the muscles, nerves and heart.
• Influences normal growth and development.
• Maintains the healthy function of the skin, nervous system 

and digestive system.
• Helps in breaking down protein and carbohydrates.
• Promotes the health and functions of red blood cells.
• Vital in the cell division stage to maintain DNA make-up and 

production of red blood cells.
• Helps make body hormones.
• Upkeeps the immune system.

Grace Kang-Ong is a nutritionist and life member of the Nutrition Society of Malaysia. She is the former editor of HealthToday, the leading 

health magazine in Malaysia. She loves to communicate about good health as she believes that armed with the knowledge, people will 

adopt the right attitude and make the necessary changes for a healthier lifestyle. Today, Grace serves as the Ethical and Consumer Liaison 

and General Manager of Apple Heart Marketing. She can be reached at grace@appleheartmarketing.com.   

References: 1. American Cancer Society. Available at www.cancer.org.   2. Better Health Channel. Available at www.betterhealth.vic.gov.au.   3. Linus Pauling 
Institute. Available at www.lpi.oregonstate.edu.   4. The Nemours Foundation. Available at www.kidshealth.org.   5. US National Library of Medicine. Available at www.
nlm.nih.gov./   6. US Office of Dietary Supplements. Available at www.ods.od.nih.gov.

The warning signs of defi ciency
When certain B vitamins are missing in the body, the person 
may suffer from the following symptoms and conditions: 
anaemia, tiredness, loss of appetite, abdominal pain, 
depression, numbness and tingling in the arms and legs, 
muscle cramps, respiratory infections, hair loss, eczema, etc. 

For growing children, the ‘migty eight’ are especially 
important. Without them, the children’s growth will be greatly 
affected. It is important for pregnant ladies too. If not taken 
enough during pregnancy, it may result in birth defects.

Without the ‘mighty eight’, severe malnutrition may set in 
and cause beriberi (classic symptom is difficulty in walking) 
and pellagra (thickened or rough skin and other systemic 
problems). 

Be sure to consume a wide variety of food that are packed 
with these ‘mighty eight’ so that you and your family will have 
lots of energy to enjoy life together.  
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Info Sihat

Mengikut Kajian Kesihatan dan Morbiditi yang 
dijalankan oleh Kementerian Kesihatan Malaysia, 
terdapat kira-kira 3.5 juta rakyat Malaysia yang 
mengidap Hipertensi dan hanya 2.3 juta dari 

jumlah tersebut telah mendapatkan rawatan. Hal inilah yang 
mendorong kepada pelbagai usaha dalam meningkatkan 
kefahaman masyarakat mengenai penyakit hipertensi ini.

Hipertensi merujuk kepada keadaan paras tekanan darah 
yang melebihi paras normal. Bacaan dan tahap tekanan darah 
seseorang adalah sangat berkait rapat dengan gaya dan cara 
hidup yang diamalkannya. 

Selain itu, faktor pembawakan genetik juga turut 
menyumbang kepada hipertensi. Faktor-faktor ini termasuklah 
lebihan berat badan atau obesiti, faktor tekanan terutamanya 
bagi wanita yang sedang hamil, tabiat merokok dan 
penggunaan alkohol, penyakit-penyakit lain seperti diabetes, 
kegagalan buah pinggang dan tiroid, tidak aktif secara fizikal 
dan bagi sesetengah kes, kesan sampingan dari ubat-ubatan 
yang diambil.

Seseorang indidvidu dikatakan mengidap hipertensi apabila 
bacaan tekanan Sistolik/Diastoliknya berada pada tahap lebih 
tinggi dari paras normal. Kebiasaannya, tekanan darah yang 
normal berada pada paras 120/80mmHg dan seseorang yang 
normal dikatakan mengidap hipertensi apabila bacaan tekanan 
darahnya melebihi 140/90mmHg. 

Tekanan Sistolik dan Diastolik adalah tekanan sewaktu 
jantung sedang berdenyut. Sistolik merujuk kepada 

Hipertensi

Hipertensi atau lebih biasa 
dikenali sebagai tekanan 
darah tinggi adalah satu 

gejala penyakit yang 
berkait rapat dengan cara 

hidup seseorang.

tekanan sewaktu jantung mengepam darah keluar atau secara 
mudahnya sewaktu jantung mengecut. Diastolik pula merujuk 
kepada tekanan sewaktu darah disedut oleh jantung yang 
membuatkan jantung menjadi kembang.

Hipertensi merupakan simptom awal yang menjerat seseorang 
pengidapnya kepada berbagai-bagai penyakit lain yang lebih 
serius. Ianya dianggap sebagai “silent killer” kerana tidak 
menampakkan sebarang kesan fizikal yang jelas kepada mereka 
yang menghidapinya. Jika dibiarkan secara berterusan tanpa 
dipantau, hipertensi mampu membawa kepada komplikasi yang 
lebih merbahaya seperti penyakit jantung koronari, serangan 
jantung, strok ataupun angin ahmar, kegagalan fungsi buah 
pinggang, pengerasan arteri dan juga kerosakan mata serius 
yang boleh mengakibatkan kebutaan.

Walaupun begitu, bukan semua penghidap komplikasi tersebut 
adalah disebabkan oleh hipertensi. Terdapat juga beberapa 
faktor-faktor lain yang mampu menyumbang kepada 
permasalahan kesihatan yang sama dan ianya sangat 
berkait rapat dengan gaya dan cara hidup. Ini 
termasuklah amalan merokok dan mengambil 
alkohol, pemakanan yang 
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tidak sihat dan tidak seimbang, pengambilan makanan yang 
tinggi kandungan garam dan lemak, kurang melakukan aktiviti 
fizikal, tekanan dalam kerja dan kehidupan seharian, dan 
berbagai-bagai lagi.

Dua pendekatan utama yang boleh diamalkan oleh pengidap 
hipertensi adalah dengan mengawal ataupun mengubati 
masalah tersebut.

Bagi mereka yang masih 
di peringkat awal, 
hipertensi boleh 
dikawal dengan 
melakukan 
pemeriksaan 
tekanan darah 

secara berkala. Tetapkan satu sasaran tekanan darah yang 
ingin dicapai dan lakukan pemeriksaan sekurang-kurangnya 
sekali dalam sebulan. Jika terdapat sebarang keraguan, 
bawalah keputusan pemeriksaan anda untuk bertanya kepada 
doktor. Selain dari itu, pengamalan gaya hidup yang sihat 
secara konsisten juga akan banyak membantu. Ini termasuklah 
mengawal pemakanan, melakukan aktiviti fizikal dengan kerap 
dan tidak merokok.

Bagi mereka yang berada di tahap yang lebih serius dan 
ingin mengubatinya, terdapat ubat-ubatan yang mampu 

mengawal tahap tekanan darah. Namun, ianya perlu 
mendapat kebenaran dan nasihat dari doktor terlebih 

dahulu. Pengambilan ubat haruslah dilakukan secara 
konsisten. Sebagai contoh, ubat perlu diambil pada 

waktu yang sama setiap hari. Pesakit juga perlu 
memaklumkan segera kepada doktor sekiranya ubat 
yang diambil memberi kesan sampingan dan tidak 
memberhentikan pengambilan ubat apabila paras 
tekanan telah menurun, melainkan dengan nasihat 
dari doktor.

Terdapat juga berbagai-bagai pemeriksaan 
kesihatan lain yang boleh dilakukan bagi mengesan 
hipertensi. Sebagai contoh, pemeriksaan 
Echocardiography (ECG) dan X-ray dada, 
pemeriksaan mata dan pemeriksaan buah pinggang. 

Namun begitu, pengamalan cara 
hidup yang sihat merupakan 

langkah yang paling baik 
dalam menangani 

permasalahan ini 
kerana mencegah 
adalah sentiasa 
lebih baik dari 
mengubati.  
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Healthy 
Eating 
Begins at Home
Nutritionist Grace Kang-Ong 

lists five easy steps for you 

and your family to practise 

good nutritional habits.

Healthy eating habits begin at home. There are countless 
volumes written, television programmes made and 
forums presented about good nutritional habits. Let us 
reiterate some of these habits again:

Drink healthy water
Keep a bottle of drinking water handy. This universal 
medium is essential for every cell in the body. Water 

makes up 70-75% of your body weight! Drink plenty of water, at least 
eight glasses a day, to rehydrate thirsty tissues. 

Thirsty tissues look dry and haggard – an early sign of premature 
aging! So, guzzle up on healthy water. Most water from the tap is 
around pH 7 (neutral). This is acceptable for health but anything below 
that will be considered as acidic and not ideal for health.

If you have difficulty switching to a healthy diet that consists mostly 
of vegetables and fruits, drink more ionised and alkaline water. If you 
are a meat-lover and eat out most of the time, the chances are your 
body has accumulated a lot of acidic wastes. You need to eat more 
fruits and vegetables plus drinking ionised and alkaline water to bring 
the balance back to your body!

Zest up your drinking water with a slice of lemon or lime. Alternatively, 
go for freshly squeezed fruit juices, milk and soups.

1
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Eat frequent but 
small portions
Take smaller portions, but eat more frequently 

– instead of the usual three meals a day, go for six! This is a 
good eating habit that is highly recommended for people with 
diabetes and digestive problems. 

Keep some healthy food choices within reach. Stock up on 
foods high in protein – your body’s building blocks! Eat more 
fibrous tit-bits. 

Foods high in fibres are really good for you. Stems of 
vegetables, pectins of citrus fruits and wholegrains like 
oats, buckwheat and brown rice are good allies for a healthy 
digestive system.

Regular smaller portions will help sustain your energy levels 
throughout the day. This will keep your blood sugar level in 
control – and your metabolism level too. This approach is also 
the simplest way to curb over-eating as your body does not 
plunge into a sudden hunger pang! People usually overeat 
when they are extremely hungry.

2

Refrain from consuming carbonated water and fi zzy 
isotonic drinks as these are very acidic in nature. In 
the long run, they can rob you of your calcium that 
is stored in the bones!

Munch on healthy nuts like almonds, Brazil nuts, 
cashew nuts, walnuts, hazelnuts, pine nuts, etc. 
This is an inexpensive way to healthy snacking that 
goes a long way to keeping your heart healthy. Nuts 
contain heart-healthy nutrients like unsaturated 
fats, omega-3 oil, fi bre, vitamin E, plant sterols and 
l-arginine.   

Spice up your staple with different grains. Instead 
of only white rice, boil it together with fi ve different 
types of grains – oat kernels, wheat berries, 
buckwheat, hulled millet and quinoa. Garnish your 
rice with seaweed, sesame seeds and Omega-3 oil. 

#3: Lavish on spices
Cut down on salt and sugar when you cook. Go 
easy on monosodium glutamate (MSG). Replace 

these with herbs and spices. 

Explore new recipes and make cooking an exciting experience. 
Try your hands with some favourite Malaysian dishes like the 
Nyonya dishes, Indian and Malay cuisines. 

Try improvising your usual bowl of salad with more colours and 
tastes. Go for foods of different textures and flavours for a 
more fulfilling gastronomic experience. Be sure to cut down 
on your salt and sugar intake.

3
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Grace Kang-Ong is a nutritionist and life 

member of the Nutrition Society of Malaysia. 

She is the former editor of HealthToday, the 

leading health magazine in Malaysia. She 

loves to communicate about good health as 

she believes that armed with the knowledge, 

people will adopt the right attitude and make 

the necessary changes for a healthier lifestyle. 

Today, Grace serves as the Ethical and Consumer Liaison and General 

Manager of Apple Heart Marketing. She can be reached at grace@

appleheartmarketing.com.   

References: 1. Mayo Clinic. Available at www.mayoclinic.com.   2. The Nemours 
Foundation. Available at www.kidshealth.org.   3. WebMD. Available at www.
webmd.com.

Am I drinking enough?
You can know that you are drinking enough water by checking your urine 
output – this is the simplest method to do so! If you have to go to the toilet 
every 2-4 hours and the urine colour is light-coloured, you are most likely 
well-hydrated. On the other hand, if you only go to the toilet once a day, and 
the colour of your urine is dark, then you are really dehydrated. You need to 
drink more water immediately! 

Meal time is 
family time
Make meal time enjoyable, especially for the young 

ones. Begin by showing the little ones how to wash their hands 
before they join you at the dining table. This is the first step to 
good hygiene habits. Get them to greet the elders at the table 
before eating although this may be a long-forgotten custom. 

If your children are old enough, get them to help out in the 
kitchen. Let the older ones peel the skins of carrots, cucumbers, 
potatoes, garlic, onions, etc. The younger ones can help rinse 
the leafy vegetables. 

When you are out shopping for grocery, take your children 
along. Leverage on the time at the store to teach them 
healthy food choices and how to spend money wisely. It will 
be a most enjoyable experience for you and your children. 

Cook healthily
The healthier way of cooking is to steam, bake 
or grill. You can do so with the many innovative 

cooking utensils available in the market that use less oil and low 
heat. 

This healthy cooking method helps keep fat content low and 
carcinogenic contents at bay. This cooking approach is never 
dull. Depending on your creativity, you can cook up a most 
appetising storm!

Be sure to dress up your meals with herbs. and spices. Use miso 
to flavour soup instead of table salt. Garnish your steamed 
vegetables with kombu (a type of seaweed).  

4

5

Good eating habits begin at home. You are your 
children’s role model and nothing sticks in their 
minds better than watching how you buy your 
ingredients, prepare them, serve and eat them. So, 
dad and mum, walk the talk and start observing 
healthy lifestyle habits yourselves! 

Eat raw organic vegetables 
and fruits for tastier and richer 
fl avour. If you are not game for 
eating raw foods, try steaming 
the greens over low heat for a 
short period of time.
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The recent Aidilfitri celebration held in Pharmaniaga Bukit Raja was a vibe. Themed Warna 
Warni Lebaran, the joyful event was held on 7 September 2012. It marked another successful 
collaboration among three main societies at Pharmaniaga, namely the Joint Consultative 
Committee, the Surau Committee and the Sports & Recreation Club, Bukit Raja.

Apart from the attendance of more than 2000 colourful employees and their families, the celebration was 
made merrier by the presence of Pharmaniaga Chairman YBhg Tan Sri Lodin Wok Kamaruddin, Managing 

Director Dato’ Farshila Emran and members of the Pharmaniaga Board, Lieutenant Gen. Dato’ Seri 
Panglima Dr Sulaiman Abdullah and En Izzat Othman.

Children received “duit raya” while employees received Jusco shopping 
vouchers as a door gift. There were stage performances by talented in-

house artists singing Hari Raya songs and also by an invited group called 
‘Fourteen’, who delivered their radio famous song ‘Berdua Bersatu’.

Supertots’ mascots, Capt. Danny and Elly also made an appearance to 
delight the children.

d Elly also made an appearance to
the children.ht deligh
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Pada hari Isnin 13 Ogos 2012 bersamaan 24 Ramadhan 1433H yang lalu, 

Surau As-Syifa’ Pharmaniaga Bukit Raja telah menganjurkan majlis iftar dan 

penyampaian sumbangan Hari Raya bersama anak-anak yatim Teratak Nur 

Barakah di Seksyen 24 Shah Alam. Majlis tersebut telah berjalan dengan baik dan 

dengan izin Allah telah mencapai matlamatnya.

Majlis tersebut telah mendapat sambutan yang memberangsangkan daripada 

kakitangan Pharmaniaga Bukit Raja. Ketua Pegawai Operasi Pharmaniaga, 

En Mohamed Iqbal Bin Abdul Rahman telah berbesar hati menyampaikan 

sumbangan Hari Raya kepada seramai 27 orang anak yatim yang tinggal di 

Teratak Nur Barakah.

Sebarang bantuan adalah amat dialu-alukan oleh pihak Teratak Nur Barakah. 

Untuk maklumat lanjut, sila layari http://www.terataknurbarakah.com.

Majlis Iftar 

Ramadhan 2012

Adik-adik Teratak Nur Barakah (TNB) 
menunggu majlis bermula.

Seorang adik kelihatan ceria apabila ditemuramah En. Sazani Sahail selaku pengacara majlis.

Ahli keluarga TNB dan sebahagian daripada 

Jawatankuasa Surau As-Syifa’ Pharmaniaga

mengambil gambar kenang-kenangan.

En. Iqbal menyampaikan sumbangan kepada adik-adik TNB 

sambil diiringi oleh AJK Surau, En. Fauzi, 

En. Hayat dan Tengku Ismith.

En. Iqbal menyampaikan sumbangan derma daripada warga 

kerja Pharmaniaga kepada Pengurus TNB, 

Ustaz Zuhari Haji Mohd Salleh.

AJK Surau turut sama berbuka puasa; dalam gambar kelihatan 

En. Rasidi dan En. Mubarak sedang mengambil hidangan.
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An honourable invitation extended by the Ministry of 
Health (MOH) to join their “Karnival Jelajah Sihat” event saw 
Pharmaniaga Skuad Operasi Sihat lending their hands in 
promoting health awareness to the community of Bentong, 
Pahang. The one day event took place at Dataran Bentong on 20 
May 2012 and  was officiated by the Health Minister Datuk Seri 
Liow Tiong Lai and the MOH Secretary General Datuk Kamarul 
Zaman Md Isa.

13 SOS volunteers were stationed under two large tents in order 
to accommodate the number of guests who came on that day. 
Apart from the basic health checks, the team coordinated a few 
health-related games which were meant for the children.

The Health Minister and his Secretary General also had their 
health checked. It was quite an experience for the volunteers 
to finally have the chance to meet and had a chat with both of 
them.

About 200 adults benefitted from the health checks and 
about 150 children took part in the games 
provided. 

Karnival Jelajah Sihat

Our S.O.S. team from Sarawak chapter paid a second visit 
to the community of Kampung Benuk in Kuching, Sarawak. 
The visit was in conjunction with the preparation for Gawai 
Festival and gotong-royong event held by the villagers on 19 
May 2012.

The village which was located 40km away from Kuching was 
quite a bumpy experience for the team as they drove all the 
way there. However, the response received was remarkable. 

The villagers were tremendously grateful for our concern to 
come again for the second time. They appreciated it more 
as they never thought of having such a privilege twice. 

21 volunteers from Sarawak branch made the visit 
successful. About about 150 of the village folks had their 
health checked. Apart from that, our team lent their hands 
and joined the village folks in their preparation for the 
upcoming Gawai Festival.

It has been an aspiration for us to continue promoting health 
awareness and support either in collaboration or on our 
own to bring medical assistance to the people of the rural. 
Kindly be in touch with us from Corporate Communications 
Department for any info and updates.

The second visit..  
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00 adults benefitted from the health checks and 
0 children took part in the games
. 
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“Loser 
The Winner”

Berikutan dengan laporan pemeriksaan kesihatan yang kurang memberangsangkan 
ke atas sejumlah besar kakitangan Pharmaniaga oleh pihak Yayasan Buah Pinggang 
Malaysia, Pengurusan Pharmaniaga Bukit Raja telah mencadangkan agar Jabatan Kualiti  & 
Keselamatan mengambil  inisiatif  untuk mengendalikan program ‘Loser The Winner’ pada 

tahun ini.  Tujuan utama  program ini  diadakan adalah untuk menerapkan kesedaran di kalangan 
pekerja tentang pentingnya cara hidup yang lebih sihat di samping ianya akan dapat menyumbang 
kearah mewujudkan suasana tempat kerja yang lebih sihat dan ceria.

Berdasarkan kepada pengiraan formula berat jisim badan (BMI), hanya peserta yang mempunyai 
lebihan berat badan sebanyak 10kg ke atas sahaja dibenarkan menyertai pertandingan. “Loser the 
Winner” bermaksud sesiapa yang berjaya menghilangkan lebihan berat badannya dikira pemenang. 
54 orang kakitangan telah berjaya melepasi ujian saringan.  Bagi mewujudkan semangat saling 
bermotivasi sesama mereka, peserta telah diagihkan kepada 18 kumpulan.  Selain daripada 
berpeluang menjadi  juara untuk kategori berkumpulan, mereka juga berpeluang untuk menjadi 
juara kategori individu.  Sikap mengambil berat pihak pengurusan ke atas tahap kesihatan pekerja, 
menguatkan lagi semangat semua kakitangan yang mengambil bahagian.

Selama 5 bulan diperuntukkan untuk mereka berhempas pulas menurunkan berat badan ke tahap 
yang telah di tetapkan.  Dalam membantu mereka, pihak syarikat juga turut menyediakan kelas-
kelas senaman berasingan untuk peserta lelaki dan wanita, berkongsi petua-petua penurunan berat 
badan, mengadakan sesi ukuran prestasi bulanan dan sesi konsultansi berkumpulan oleh Pakar 
Perunding Kecergasan di sepanjang tempoh program berjalan.  Program dijangka tamat pada 
penghujung bulan Disember 2012.  Syabas buat semua peserta, semoga berjaya!
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Bernafas macam biasa ya,! 
Jangan tipu haa....

Tegakkan badan dan pandang 
ke depan, ya!

Sesi kaunseling bersama AngieTuan Low, Pengurus Besar Jabatan Intergriti 

Pharmaniaga turut mengambil bahagian untuk 

memeriksa paras lemak dan B.M.I.
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Healthy Lifestyle for 
Diabetes Prevention
Why healthy lifestyle is important 
for diabetes prevention? 
Overweight and obese, poor nutrition and physical 
inactivity have been found as shared risk factors in a 
complex causal relationship between cardiovascular, 
diabetes and chronic kidney disease (Tong & 
Stevenson 2007). Diabetes prevention programme 
which was conducted multicentre in the US found 
that losing a modest amount of weight through 
dietary change and increased physical activity resulted 
in reduction in the incidence of diabetes among 
participants who were overweight and pre-diabetic. 
This is supported by studies conducted in several 
countries which found similar findings in which there 
is a significant decrease in diabetes incidence after 
several years of following-up among pre-diabetic 
adults who underwent weight loss programmes 
(Norris et al. 2005). 

Programme for diabetes prevention
Since intensive lifestyle programmes have been shown to 
be effective in reducing the incidence of diabetes among 
overweight people who are pre-diabetic, it is important to 
promote healthy lifestyle among this group of population. 
Diabetes Prevention Program Research Group 2002 
recommended program with the following components for 
overweight people who are pre-diabetic: 

✔ Clearly defined weight loss and physical activity goals

✔ Dietary modification and self-monitoring of weight

✔ Individual case managers or ‘lifestyle coaches’ who use a 
structured core curriculum that teaches self-management 
strategies for weight loss and physical activity, provides 
a tailored programme to meet individual needs, has 
frequent contact with participants, supervises exercise 
sessions and the maintenance programme, and 
monitors adherence to the lifestyle goals

✔ A centralised network of training, feedback and 
support for the coaches 
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Health professional support
Based on the recommendation, it is clear that multidisciplinary involvement is 
important in promoting healthy lifestyle especially 
among high risk group individuals. Medical 
practitioner involvement together with 
the other health professional such as 
nutritionist, dietician, nurses and pharmacist 
is important for the success of the 
programme. For example, pharmacists could 
play their role in the area of management and 
patient education related to the medicines 
prescribed for weight loss programme; 

promotion and support of 
healthy lifestyles; and advice 
and support for other health 

professionals.

Challenges
Healthy lifestyle is mainly emphasised on the area of nutrition, exercise, smoking and 
alcohol use. However, the influence of social, economic, and environmental factors 
on lifestyle should also be considered. This is in accordance with the definition by the 
World Health Organisation (WHO 1998a) in which lifestyle is a way of living based on 
identifiable patterns of behaviour which are determined by the interplay between 
an individual’s personal characteristics, social interactions and socioeconomic and 
environmental living conditions. Other factors which consist of a wide range of 
behaviours such as effective coping, lifelong learning, safety precautions, social 
interaction, volunteering, parenting, spirituality, balancing work and family, good 
nutrition, physical activity, safe sex, and avoiding tobacco and substance abuse 
should be considered to maintain healthy lifestyle in general.

Conclusion
We indeed are given the opportunities for choosing the lifestyle wisely that could 
enhance our well being and help us maintain good health. Therefore, it is important 
to strive for a reasonable balance of one’s personal health in preventing diabetes 
through healthy lifestyle.  




